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How varying

levels of

hormones can

have a noticeahle

effect on the eye.

Homiones in Diy Eye:
A Delicate Balance
IN RECENT YEARS. RESEARCHERS HAVE
made great strides in under-
standing dr '̂ eye. Part of this
research lias involved look-
ing at novel influences on
the dry-eye state, including
our hormones. In this
month's column, we'll foens on the delicate
lialance of hormones involved in nuiintaining
the health oi the ocular surface.

The term diy-eye sviidrome (DES) refers to
a heterogeneous set of conditions, iill character-
ized by inadequate kibrication of tlie ocular
surface. Most eoimnonly. a deficiency of one or
more of the tear-film layers (a(jueo\is, mucin or
lipid) is involved, due to low tear production by
the lacrimal glands (aqueous deficiency) or
poor tear (|ualit>'/tear-{ilm instabiliK' involving
mciboniian gland dysfunction {evaporative
loss). Dry-eye signs and syTnptoms can be
caused by certain dnigs, lid abnormalities or
epitheli;il cell defects from infection or trauma.
Dry eye can also be associated with systemic
diseiises such as Sjogren s syndrouie.

The s\inptoms of dr\' eye var\' considerably
from patient to patient. Most patients have
mild to mt;)derate symptoms, inclutling cxrular
discomfort, foreign body sensation, burning,
stinging, grittiness, photophobia, binning, tired
eyes and contact lens intolerance. In some
patients, symptoms are debilitating. Either way,
DES is one of the ntiiin reasons that patients
visit eve doctors in the United States,'

Detennining the prev;Jence of DES is com-
plicated by the lac'k of a gold standai'd fb?" diag-
nosis; moreo\er, each stndy seems to nse dif-
ferent criteria. In addition, the results of cIinic;J
te,sts fbr dr\" eye, such ;i,s stmning with flnores-
cein, sometimes do not match up with patients"
reports of symptoms. This may be related to
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how the disease progresses. For example, in the
early stages, there is less ocu-
lar surface damage and the
coniea is still (juite sensitive,
resulting in less staining bnt
worse symptoms. In later
stages, patients may show

severe ocular surface damage, but their
decreased conieal sensitivity means tlieir dis-
comfbrt may actually be less, (Casavanl /, at al.
IOVS 2()05:46:E^Al)sfrfi(i 4455}

Depending on how it is defined and the pop-
ulation studied, tiie prevalence of DES is any-
where from 6.7 percent (among women ages
49 to 89, with sevei'e symptoms or a previous
clinical diagnosis) to 28,7 percent (for both
sexes, age under 10 to over 80, who self-report-
ed symptoms at optometiy clinics).'^ Women
are 1,5 to three times more likely than men to
have the condition.^^ Most cases ;ire seen after
menopanse, but women with premature oviiri-
an failure also have a higher risk of dry eye.*"
There also appears to be an increased inci-
dence in pregnant and laetating women,
iilthough further research is needed to establish
a clear conneetion between associated low
androgen levels and dry eye with these physio-
logiciil states.'

Historically, researchers thought that low
estrogen levels after menopause must be to
blame for the higher rates of DES in older
women. However, more recent research has
explored the role of androgens. You'll recall
that androgens are sex honnones that are pre-
sent in both men and women, tuid their levels
decrease as we age. Because women have
lower levels of androgens to start with, age-
related decreases may push le\els below the
amount needed for optiLiium eye health.

Recent studies have suggested that androgen
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Dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS) is one of the main adrenal androgens. Serum levels of DHEAS are lower in

women with Sjogren's syndrome, older men and older women. Although these data are from different studies and

populations, the data are suggestive of a trend. Because androgens regulate the lacrimal and meihomian glands, some

researchers have theorized that androgen levels play a part in dry eye.
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deficiency may be the in;iin cause of
the nieiboinian gland dysfunction,
tcar-film instability and evaporative
dry eye that are characteristic of
Sjogren's syndrome, which occnrs
almost exchisivcly in women,^ An-
drogens are known to regulate tiie
iiTuuune system, as well as the mor-
phology and secretory- fnuctions of
lacrimal glauds. Androgens also regu-
late the meibomian glands, which are
tlic priinaiy tissues involved iu ruiiin-
tainiug te;ir-iilin stability' iuid prevent-
ing tear-film evaporation.^ Rect^ptors
lor androgeus, (^strogens, proges-
terone and prolactin have been identi-
fied iu several ocular tissues iu rats.

rabbits aud Inimaus. Human meibo-
mian aud lacriiual glauds coutaiu
audrogeu receptor lnRNA, androgen
receptor pnjteins and sevend enz)aTies
that may convert testosterone or uic-
tabolized audrogeus iuto other andro-
genic fonns.'"

Some dr\'-eye patients have imum-
nologieal disorders, such as lympho-
c)1:e infiltration into tlie lacrinuil glaucl
autl cf)ujuuctiva. In one study, patieiits
with poor reflex tearing were showii to
be more likely to have atiloantibodies
aud lymphocytic infiltration," This
may be du(̂  to ocnlar distress from
desiccation, leading (o damaged eells
aud the release of pro-iuflanimatory

eytokines. Tlie resulting inflainuiator\'
res|x>use exacerbates the symptoms of
dry eye. Since hormoTies U(jrniall\'
suppress inflammation aud proteolytic
enzymes, a honnone iTiibalauee may
cause these proteases to be more
aetive.

The influence of honnouc replace-
ment therapy iu meiK)pansal women
remains unclear, as some authors sup-
port the idea that it improves the qual-
it)' and the volume of the tear film,
whereas others have shown that it
increases the risk of dry eye. It's possi-
ble that HHT may alleviate post-
menopansal dry-eye symptoms by
increasing goblet cell density.'^
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However, other studies suggest that
HRT worseus dry-eye symptoms in
some eases, aud estrogen-ouly HRT
seeuis to be worse thau a combined
estrogen aud progesterone therapy.
Data from the Women's Health Study
suggests a 69-percent incre;ised risk of
dry eye assoeiated with post-ineno-
pausal estrogen therapy and a 29-jier-
cent higher risk for womeu taking
estrogen plus progesterone therapy.'^

Treating Dry Eye
Over the hist 10 years, there have

been many advances in dry-eye dnig
therapy, including the iutnxluction of
numerous over-the-counter artificial
tears such as Systane (Alcori), Soothe
(Alimera), GenTeal Gel (Novartis}
and the Refresh line of products
(Allergan). The arriviil of prescription
Rest;isis (Allergan) was another wel-
come addition for severe dry-eye pa-
tients, and clinieians eagerly await new
developments from the dnig pipeline,
such as Inspires ditjuafosol tetrasotli-
uui a]ul Novartis' pimecrolimus.

Systane ocenpies a niche betweeu
tear substitutes aud preseriptiou treat-
ment, and is available over-the-
counter, Systane contains the demul-
cents polyethylene glycol aud propy-
lene glycol, along with the gelling
agent liydroxypropyl giiar (HP-gnar).
In the eye, the emulsiou forms a
matrix that holds the lubricants iu
place on the ocular snrtacc. This helps
provide a soft, protective coating, lu-
bricatiug the blinking process aud
facilitating tissue repair, lu au Aleou-
sponsored study, the combinatiou of
ingredients in Systane resulted in a
very low coefficient of friction and
ver\Iiigh lubricit)' rating."

Allergan is also conducting clinical
triiJs in Europe aud the United States
to see if topical androgens are eftec-
ti\e in treating dry eye. Given what we
now know alxiut androgeu deficien-
cies in Sjogreu's s^-iidronie and other

dry-eye disorders, it seems plausible
that reetifjiug eudoeriue imbalances
iua\" prove beneficial for patients with
laerimal aud meibomiau gland dys-
fuuctit)n aud tLss<Kiated dr\' eye. It has
been showni that testosterone levels
eoiTclate positively with tear function
in postmenopausid women and nega-
tively in youuger patients, suggesting
that postmcnopausal women with
DES may benefit from testosteroue
replacement,'''

There have not yet been

any published results of

using testosterone

replacement specifically

for dry eye, but a few case

reports seem to suggest

thatthe approach could

have merit.

There have not yet been any pub-
lished results of using testosterone
replacement specifically for dry eye,
but a few CLLSC reports seeru to suggest
the approach could have merit,"'''
Additionally, in a recent retrospeetive
case series study of I I postmeno-
jiausal women who received a coiubi-
uation HRT consisting of esterified
estrogen and methyl testosteroue, 91
percent noticed a decrease in their
dry-eye svTidroines alter an average of
4,1 months of therapy.'^

IjOoking al ;i]l the e\idence, it seems
clear that hormones in general, and
androgeus in particular, represent an
important trophie faetor for the ocular
surface, antl that thtMr (k'fieiene)' pre-
disĵ xjses to inflammation. Knowledge
of these interaetions between hor-
mones and tlie lacrimal and meibomi-
au glands may become increasingly
esseutial for understauding dry-eye

di,seases. Furtlier stndy ol" these rela-
tionships may result iu new aud
improved treatments, luJ
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